
THE REPU b

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.535 OF 2022

(Arislng Jto,,- Htgh Court I,xecutlon Miscellqneots Applicdtlon No'2O of 2022)

(Artsing o.aLt of Civtl Suit No'794 of 2O1O)

JAMESMAKUMBI::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::APPLICANT

1. JOSEPH SSEMANGO

LAKERINALUWOOZA::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENTS
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The applicant brought this application under Sectlon 3 3 of the Judtc@ture Act Cap'73' Secl:lon

98 ol the Clvll Procedure Act Cqp'77 cLnd Order 22 n es 23 & 89 (7) of the Clvtl Procedure

Rules SI 7 7-7for orders staying cxccution of the judgcment der:rec in Ciult Suit No' 794 of 20 70;

Jqmes hrq,k,.,,br us Joseph ssemcngo & Another pending thc determination or court oJ

Appeal Ciuil Appeql No' 7 84 oJ 2O2 7 ; Jorrrres Mo,kutnbi as JosePh Srsetnolrgo & Aaother' ar.d

that costs of thc application bc providcd for'

crouflals gLlhp-sPrfre4gL

Thc grounds upon which thc applicution is prcmiscd arc sct out in detail in the affidavit in support

of the Mr. Jamcs Makumbi, thc applicant but b.icfly' that thc applicant instituted C'u'Il Suit

No.194 o! 20T|against thc rcspondcnts secking among othcrs a dcclaration that the cstat(: of

thc iate lsrael Nyanzi is the lawful occupant of thc land in disputc and is entitlcd to posscssion

thcreof but thc same was dismisscd with costs Ordcrs for vacant posscssion ol plots 96 Ez' 9A

wcre madel as well as an orclcr for thc immcdiat(: clcmolition of thc applicant's housc on Plot 96'

That the applicant bcing aggricvcd with thc judgcmcnt filed Constitutio nal Appeal No'784 of

2027 whtchraises scrious qucstions of 1aw and facts which arc pcnding dctermination bY the

Court of Appeal and that thc said appeal has a likclihoc.rd of success bascd on the grounds

presented for dctcrmination by thc court'

That the rcspondcnts havc bccn on thc movc aimcd to cvict the arpplicant from his house and as

such that thcrc is a rcal thrcat of cxr:cution of thc judgcmcnt dcspitc thc pcn<lcncy of thc appcaL
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considering thc fact that thc applicant was scrved with a noticc to show cause why execution

should not issuc. It was slated for hcaring on 30th March, 2022

In addition, that thc suit land is d'cvclopcd with a housc from which thc bencficiarics to thc cstatc

of the late Nyanzi derivc income for thcir livclihood, which if dcmolishcd, will causc irreparable

loss to lhe applicant as wcll as his siblings and that thc pcnding appeal shali be rendcrcd nugatory'

Further, that the instant application which was brought without delay is brought in good faith, in

the intcrcst ofjusticc and that the rcspondents shall not bc prejudiced if thc same is granted'

Id.Res pondent's reolu:

10

The l"rrespondent objected to the application through his affidavit in repiy whcrein hc stated inter

alia that the instant application was not only brought in bad faith but is also a misconception of

the law on cxecution sincc hc has not rxrmmt:nccd any cxecution proccedings against thr:

applicant; and that if thc samc is grantcd, thc rcspondcnt will bc unfairly condemncd in costs of

thc application.

2"d Resoond.ent's reolu:

15 The 2n,r respondent cqually opposed thc application though an affidavit in rcply sworn by hr:r

la\a{ul attorncy, Ms. Idah Erios Nantaba who dcponcd that thc applicant's appcal is incompetent

becausc thc appiicant only effccted scrvice of the Noticc of nppeal on the 1"1 respondent on 1srh

Fcbruary, 2021 while the 2"d rcspondent has ncver bccn sr:rvcd with the same and thal the

applicant's lawycrs have adamantly omittcd to cffcct scrvice of the memorandum of appeal as well

as the record oI appeal on the 2nd rcspondcnt.

That nonc oI thc requisitc documcnts havc bccn scrved on thc 2n't rcspondcnt despite the fact that

court has on occasions dircctcd thc applicant's lawycrs to cffect scrvice of the same on the 2'd

rcspondent's lawycrs.

That foilowing thc applicant's failure to comply with a court ordcr to pay tlgx' 60'000,000/=

coUnsel for the rcspondent wrotc a letter sccking an alrcSt warrant which was issued againsl the

applicant on 19rh May, 2022 and, on 2orh May, 2022 hc was produced beforc court and was

rcmanded to civil prison.

That thc applicant was not only awarc of the status of the suit but also that thc respondcnt had

commcnced cxecution proccedings against him but the applicant had deliberately refused to pay

the money.

That the applicant has bccn affordcd sufficicnt time to scttle thc sums therein and furthcr vacate

the suit property comprised in Block 78 Plot 96 and that hc is secking to stay the said orders

pcnding dctcrmination oI an appcal filed challcnging thc judgcmcnt of this court, but the said

appcai is not known to either 2"'l rcspondent or hcr counscl'

Irurther, that thc applicant's allcgcd application for leave to appcal out oI timc has no iikelihood

of succcss, as it is incurably incompctcnt and that it is just that this court dismisscs the s2id
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application becausc it is brought in bad faith in a bid to rcstrain thc 2'd respondent from lawfully

bcnefiting from thc fruits of iLs judgmcnt in ,IICCS No.'794 of 2070'

Aaolica'rt 's reloinder:

Thc applicant also filcd an affidavit in rcioindcr to thc l$ & 2''r rcspondcnts'respcctive affidavits

in reply. ln responsc to the 2n'i rcspondcnt's avcrments, he avcrred that the court in Clu{I Sult

No.794 oJ 201O madc various ordcrs including an award of costs, the amount of which was

indicated by court and that the 2n'r respondent seeks to, among othcrs, cxecute thc orders for

costs in Executl on Mlscellaneous Appltcatlon No,2O of 2Q22, to which the 1s' rcspondent is a

party.

That thc avermcnts by the 2"d respondcnt that shc was nevcr scrvcd with thc Notice of Appeal and

mcmorandum of appeal werc arc unfounded becausc llls Mcgna Adrocates wcre served with thc

same but declined to acknowledge rcccipt thcreof because thcy had to consult with their client'

The applicant attached a copy of the affidavit of servicc showing that the papcrs werc received but

that counscl with pcrsonal conduct dcclincd to acknowlcdgc reccipt pending consuitations with

their client. Thc 2n,r respondcnt did not dcny thc fact that shc rcccivcd a copy of the noticr: of

appeal.

In thc casc ol Ataoneg Gel.ero.l o! the Republtc oJ tlganda versus The East Afrlcan Laut

socletg & Another EACA Appltcqtlon No,7 oJ 2O73, it was held that a notice of appeal is a

sufficicnt cxprcssion of an intcntion to filc an appcal and that such an action is sufficicnt to form

thc basis Ior grant of ordcrs of stay in appropriatc cascs'.

Thc a-ffidavit of scrvicc also showcd that counscl for the 1"( rcspondent, M/s Lukwago & co.

Adltocqtes was also duly scrved with thc notice of appeal, which they acknowiedgcd'

In addition, that thc instant application was alrcady filcd at the time the parties appcared trefore

thc learncd Registrar who issucd thr: ordcr for paymcnt of monies withln 30 days and that the

pcndency of this application was brought to the attcntion of the krarncd rcgistrar who confirmed

that thc same was yct to bc allocatcd and fixcd for hcaring via ECCMIS

ln rcsponsc to thc objcction, this court takcs.judicial notice of thc challenges faced so far in the

operation of thc ITCMIS systcm giving the bcnclit of doubt to the applicar)t l'or thc above rcasons

thercfore, the objection raiscd by thc 2n'r respondcnt cannot bc sustaincd'

It was €Llso thc applicant,s claim that thc inslant application only sccks to stay thc exccution

procccdings in Executlon Mlscellqneous Appllc(rtlor. No.2O oJ 2022 whrch the applicant's

lawvers only found out on 21 $ March, 2022 when thcy werc servcd with a notice to show cause

slated for hearing on 3orh March, 2022 and that this court is clothed with widc discretionary

powers to grant thc ordcrs sought pcnding thc determination of thc appeal'

That the building sitting on plot 96 which is thc applicant's ordinary residencc was constructed

by his latr: father in the early 197os also servcs as thc residence to other bcneficiaries of the

dcceased's estate, and has <lthcr sitting tcnants who havc bccn in occupation of the same for very
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many ycars and if evictcd, will suffer inconvcniencc. The estate thereforc risks a suit in damages

by the sitting tenants.

ReDresent(Itlon:

Thc applicant was rcprcsented bY M/s Alli@nce Adltoc(,:tes'; the 1'1 respondcnt was reprcsented

by M/s Lukutago & Co. Adltocqtes; and thc 2n'r rcspondcnt by M/s Magnq' Adaocotes'

Consideration a the issues:

Whercanunsucccssfulpartyiscxcrcisingthcjlunrcstrictcdrighttoappcal,itisthcdutyofthc
Court to makc such ordcr for staying procccdings in thc judgmcnt appcalcd from as will prevcnt

thc appcal from trcing rcnclt:rcd nugatory. (S,ee r,/r'llsor. as church (1a7q Vol' 72 CH D 454

Jollowed. in Globql co]plto;]. sqae 2oo4 Ltit & A'r.othe/ os Allce oklror & A^other HcIfrA No.

4as/2o12)

Thc principk:s undcr which an application of stay of cxccution can succced wcrc wcll cspouscd in

thc czrsc of .L6r(.,re 7.ce Mlulsllti4lo. Kgazze Vs El4'r.ice Buslnge, s,upre'|ltre Court Clvil Appllcatlott

No 78 o! 7990, as wcl1 as thc Suprcmr: Courl casc ot Hon Iheodore Ssekllcubo dnd Ors Vs The

Attorneg Generql and Ors Conslltu.tionql ApPllco,tlon No 03 o.f 2OI4 as foiiows;

a. The apptlcant must show thot he lodged a 
^otice 

of appeal

b. Tho.t substantio,l loss tnag result to the applicant unless the stag oJ execution ls

granted.

c. Tholt the o.pplication ho,s been rna.de uithout unreason.rble delog'

d.. Tho.t the orpplico;nt h.,"s giuen securitg for dwe perfortnance of the decree or order

q.s rndg ultlrnatelg be binding upon him-

7. Notlce of apoeaUaendl4gqPPegl

Regarding thc first principlc which stipulatcs that thcrc should bc a pending appcal, as alrcady

notcd, in rcfercncc to the casc <)f Attorneg Generql ol the Repwbllc oJ llgenda oersus The East

Alrlcotn Lau socletg & Aaother EACA Appttc(,;taon No.l of 2O73, thc holding in that casc was:

'A notlce oJ appeal ls d sulfrclent expresslon oJ qn l'1rten:tlon to file an qPpeal o,',,d'

thott such qn aLction ls s:4,lfrcier.t to iotnd the basis for grant oJ orders ol stqg i^

dpproprlate ca,ses'.

ln thc instant casc, it was thc applicant's uncontrovcrtcd cvidcncc that hc had filed an appeal in

the Court of Appcal vid<: Ciull Appeal No. 784 oJ 2O21. I Ic attached a copy oI the Notice of appeal

filcd on lOrh lrcbruary, 2O2l and' a <npy of thc Mcmorandum of Appcal filed on 2nd JurLc,2021'

Accordingly, this court finds that thc first rcquircmcnt has bccn fulfilled by thc applicant'

2. Substqntit:l loss.

Regarding the 2"1 principlc that substantial may rcsult, rcfcrcnce is made to the applicant's

aflidavit in support, spccifically paragraph 12 whcrcin thc applicant avers that the suit land is
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suit land.

3. (lnreqsonable delqu'

The third principlc that ought to bc fulfillcd by thc applicant is that the application for stay of

exccution has bt'cn madc without unrcasonablc dclety'

Ag. Y.P statcd;

.. - . rt is onlg Jair thort @n lntended appellant who hors filed a notice oJ appeal

should be able to a'pplg Jor q stqg o.f execution ' ' ' o's soon as possible and not hove

to u)dit rlr.til he has lodged his opPeq'l to do so' ouing to the lo,r.g delag in obtainlng

the proceedirtgs ol the High ColLrt it rlroLg be rnang months before he could lodge his

(rppe(ll. In the mecrnti/}.e' the execution ol the decision oJ the cowrt below could

cause him lrrePatable loss''

5

30

developcd with a housc from which thc bcncficiarics to thc cstatc of Nyanzi dcrivc income for their

livelihood by way of rcnt and that if thc samc is dcmolishcd ' they wiil all suffer irreparable loss'

Thc 2"'r rcspondcnt in hcr affidavit in rcply rcfutcs thc avermcnts by thc applicant on the basis

that thc applicant has not dcmonstratcd that cxccution of the decrce will either endanger him or

cause him irrcparable damagc sincc onc of thc houscs situatc on thc suit land claimed to bc a

source of incomc for him and thc siblings was found to be dilapidated and inhabitable by this

court.

lo And.rew Kis@u^tzi Vrs Do.'- O!^do Ma'llng|. IICMA 467/2073 il was held thus:

,,..'srrbsta'rti(rl loss cannot l|teoln ordinary loss of tl.e decretal su'rr'. or costs u'hlch

,,rust be sellled bg the losl'.g p@rw but so'l.ethlng r.7.ore trr.a:n thqt""'the o'ppllco,'tt

should go bego'rd the uagwe and general qssertlon oJ slabsto:ntlo'l loss in tle euent

a stqg ordet ls granted"

on thc othcr hand, ..tusdce ogola J (as he then was) in Tropical conmoditTes supplters Ltd

and. Ors vs Inter'rc.tloncll Creilit Bqnk Ltd (In Llq:lildoLttor.) (2Oo4)2 DA 33I opined that

substantial loss docs not rcpresent any particular amount or sizc for it cannot bc quantihcd by

any particular mathcmatical formulac lt rcfcrs to any Ioss' grcat or sma11 that is of rcal worlh or

valuc as distinguished from loss without a valuc or that which is mcrely nominal

In this case, thc likclihoori that thc applicant and his family wcre likcly to suffer irreparable loss

is not too remote considering rhc fact that they arc i. occupation of the suit land and the

rcspondcnts intend to cvict and dcmolish thc structurcs thcrcon '

It is not disputcd that thc suit land is also occupicd by tcnants from whom the applicant and his

siblings derivc sustenancc lt follows thcrcfore that if this ordcr is not grantcd the applicant will

suffcr irreparable damagc also considering thc family's emotional anrl ancestral attachment to the

ln Ujo.gor Singh a R.l,rdo CofJee Estqtes Ltd [1966] EA 263 whr:rc Sir Clement De Lestqflg'



The applicant in the instant case filed a notice of appeal on 1O1h [rebruary ' 2021- ar\d' a

mcmorandum of appeal on 2nd Junc, 2O21 This application itsclfwas brought on 25th Aprll'2022'

soon after receiving cminent thrcat of cxecution ln thc circumstanccs I find that there was no

unreasonable delay in fiiing the samc'

5 4- Eninent t qt of execution

10

Thc fourth principlc that thcrc is scrious or emincnt thrcat of cxccution of thc dccrec or order

and if the application is not grantc'd, thc appeal would be rcndcrcd nugatory lt was brought to

the attention of this court that lhc 2nd rc"pondcnt had fiicd Executl'on Mlscellqneous

Applicatlon No,2O OJ 2022 sccking to commcncc execution of the orders of this court in the

main suit. This fact was not dcnied by cither respondcnts lt is clcar that the process of execution

hassincebeenCommCnccd.Thcthrcatoffinalexecutionbccomcsrcalandmayrendertheappeai

nugatorY.

5. Secwrltu for due ce the de or ord.er

15

The requircmcnt for paymcnt of security for costs is to cnsurc that a losing party does not

intentionally rlclay execution whilc hiding undcr unncccssary applications Courts havc howevcr

hcld that cach casc must bc lookcd at according to its mcrits. 'lhc rcquircment was ncver intended

to fctter thc right of aPPeal.

A balancc must thcrcforc bc drawn bctwcen on thc onc hand thc delay artd inconvcnience likely

to be suffcred by thc succcssful party in acccssing thc fruits of the judgment and on the ohher

hand, the exercise of a party's right of appcal which ought not prohibited by an cxccssive amount

of security for costs.

ln thc case ol John Murrag (Publtshers) ttd us G'W Senkindu Ciril Suit No' 7O1a of 1997'

this court while dealing with the issuc of security of costs noted that;

"I thtrrk the first consldetation in oiPpllcoltlo,/.s of thls /..,;fi/:re ls uhether the

respondent has goods or choLl/.els ol hts tn the itrisdtction oJ thts court whlch are

sulfrcient to s.'rswer the Posslble clalrl. oJ the other tlttgqnt tDhlch roould be

(rrt(tlloble to executlon ulen the court tolll order hitn to give securltg Jor costs"""

ln dctermining thc amount to bc furnishcd by thc applicant' this courl takcs into considcration

the fact that thc applicant is yct to pay thc sum as dccrced by court which hc owes thc respondent'

20
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30 5- Llkelihood. or Drobqbili tu of srlccessi

Whiic thc applicant is requircd to demonstrate that the appeal is not frivolous and has a Iikeiihood

of succcss, it is not thc place of this court to express its opinion as to whcther thc appeal is likely

to succeed or not.

The likelihood or probability of succcss was discussed \n GAPCO llganda Ltd' rt l(aweeso & A^or

(MA No. 25g o! 2r.73) [2073] UGIICLD 4T Couri must be satislied that the claim is not frivolous
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or vexatious and that thcrc is a scrious qucstion to bc tried (See A,,,.erican Cyanamld versus

E;thtco'! [7975] ALL ER 5O4).

The applicant supplied this court with a copy of the mcmorandum of appeal lodged in the court of

Appeal in which seven grounds of appcal were raised Thc applicant raised questions of both law

and fact to be addressed by thc court of Appcal which sufficicntly satisfies the last requirement

for the ordcr for stay.

Ilaving fulfillcd all the ncccssary conditions for thc grant of an application of this naturc' it is thc

finding of this court that thc application mcrits lhc przryors sought'

Accordingly, 507o of thc costs as dccrccd shal1 bc paid as sccurity for costs'

Itach party to mcet its own costs.

I so order.

Alexqnd r a Nkong e Rug adg a.

Jud.ge
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